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The Pastor and Synod
Naturally the pastor's paramount interest centen in his con~
peptlon. This ls as it should be. It ls the congregation which
calls him and exacts a pledge from him to serve it unselfishly
with the Word of God and the Sacraments. It ls the membership
of the congregation which forms the flock over the which the Holy
Ghost hath made him overseer to feed the Church of God which
He hu purchased with His own blood, Acts 20, 28. Again, it ls the
congregation which has pledged itself to respect him as the pastor
and to supply all his temporal needs. Again, according to Scripture the congregation ls a divine institution. Christ acknowledged
this ln Matt.18, 17. The Apostle St. Paul recognized this in addressing the congregation in Corinth as "the church of God which
is at Corinth," 1 Cor. l, 2. St. John, in Revelation, addressed his
letters to separate congregations when he wrote "unto the angel
of the church" at Ephesus, Smyrna, etc.
· A synod is not a divine institution, but a voluntary organization. Nowhere ls there a Scriptural command that congregations
must unite. Of course, we have the Scriptural example, Acts 15,
of the first convention of delegates (rom congregations which assembled' at Jerusalem. There are features in this sacred account
which remind a person of one of our synodical conventions. We
notice, for Instance, that there were delegates who had been dispatched from the congregation at Antioch for the purpose of consulting with the apostles and elders at Jerusalem about a doctrinal dispute which had arisen in their midst. At this convention
there was a great multitude in attendance, which is more than an
indication that there were lay delegates present. Attention is
called also to the fact that Paul and Barnabas were given an opportunity to report on their missionary activities among the
Gentiles. A very important feature-which, by the way, has
been one of the chief characteristics of our synodical conventions
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and which undoubtedly bu praerved unity of doctrine In oar
mldst-b the doctrinal dlsc:ualon which wu held then. After
free and frank expressions, whfc:b revealed • wry prciaouDced
difference of opinion, they reached a Gcxl-p]easlq C'DDChwkm aa
the basis of the revealed Word of God and thus malntalned tne
unity of the splrlt. Yet, despite all these pointa of almllutt,' we
nevertheless must recognize the truth that there Ill no exprea
command that congregations must unite into an orpnir.atlon auch
as a synod.
However, under cl.rcumstanc:es which prevailed at the time
when our Lutheran fathers came to our shores It became YUY
apparent that closer relationship among the various ccmgreptlom
that were established must be maintained. 'l'he fathen rallzed
that, even as burning coals must needs be kept toptber if they
are not to be extinguished, so congregations In different parts of
our country might not continue in soundness of doc:triDe, In
fervency of spirit, etc., unless they united into a synodical orpnlzation. Under prevailing conditions today, where tbe forces
of evil have renewed their efforts and are launching most bitter
attacks, whose aim and objective b the destruction of the Christian religion, we could hardly get along without a synod. If we
had no synod, we would undoubtedly organize one. As Christians
in our various congregations we would feel the urge and the
necessity of afliliation with our fellow-Lutherans In other conpegations in the various parts of our country and the world. 'l'he
same reasons that prompted our fathers to organize • synod UD•
doubtedly would move us to take such steps today. We would
look to the "example of the Apostolic Church In Acta 15." Apln,
we would recognize "our Lord's will that the diversities of llfta
should be for the common profit," 1 Cor.12, 4-3L (Synodal
Constitution.)
In Eph. 4 the Lord expressly urges His Christians to uendeavor
to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace." While tlm
might be accomplished without synodical organization, yet it must
be apparent to every one who reflects upon this matter seriously
that synodical organization is of inestimable benefit In the accomplishment of that assigned purpose. Let ua consider well the
tremendous advantages afforded our fathers by the fact that they
had others to whom they might turn and with whom they mflht
discuss the weighty problems which confronted them during their
doctrinal controversies. Let us not underestimate but evaluate
properly the remarkable benefits derived from aynodlcal conventions and conferences, where doctrinal discussions are given such
an important place. It can hardly be pinuid that this bas caatributed very much toward our synodical unity and, next to Goel'•
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ll'W, bu been the ouMancHng factor In preventing dlabarmony
ml dmuptkm. We cannot thank God auffidently for theme bleam&I which have came to WI through our Synod.
With reference to the "dlveralttes of 8ifta to be Wied for the
common pro&t" we surely must admit that this bu been a very
prominent factor In our aynoclica1 life. Even prior to the orpnlzatlan of our Synod it wu very apparent that God Wied the
cllvenlty of talents so evident in .Walther, Wyneken, Sihler,
Craemer, and othen. Our century of activity hu added many
l1luatrious names to that list of men whom God endowed with
putlcu]ar talents that in all hwnillty they might place these at the
foot of Cbmt'a cross and into the service of His kingdom.
Apin. the needs and requirements in that enormous task
which the Church bu been commissioned to perform call for a
dillpnt uae of these different talents. In order to accomplish this
properly, it ls so essential that there be united effort. No individual Chriatian, and for that matter no individual congregation. could uawne full responsibility for the performance of those
duties which Christ assigned to His Church when He requested
ber to preach the Gospel to every creature and to go into all the
world In order to accomplish necessitates,
this. This
as experience
hu demonstrated it, the establishment of schools where the future
puton, teachers, and missionaries of the Church might receive
their tn1nlng for the work of the Christian ministry. Again.
it necesaltatea the sending of laborers that have been thm trained
Into tbe &elda "white already to harvesL" Of course, only God
can aencl them, but He does this through His Church. Surely,
•hen we contemplate the immensity of such a program, we shall
recopbe some compelling reasons for the organization of our
Synod.
Let ua add to the aforesaid the thought that Bibles, books to
be med In church and school, and all manner of Christian literature

must be published and disseminated. We could hardly visualize
an elrective performance of our great mission to the world today
without such literature.
Since the Church is viewed by the world, and Judged largely
also by her practise and customs, "the largest possible uniformity
in church-practise, church-custom, and in general, in congregational affaln" (Syn. ConsL) is greatly desirable. While no perfection hu been achieved, yet much hu been accomplished. and
this coulcl hardly have been achieved without synodical organiatlon.
.
A.pin. "the supervision of the ministen and teachers of the
Synod with regard to the performance of their o&icia1 duties, as
well u the protection of pastors, teachers, and congregations in
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the performance of their duties and the malnbmance a(, their
rights" (Syn. Const.) ls certalnl,y necesur:, if the Church II to
continue in purity of doctrine and uniformity of practla However, also this can best be accomplished through the ~nlzatlon
of a synod. We may even say that our congregations can hardlJ
dispense with the remarkable service rendered by Synod. Wbere
ls the congregation which could educate and train faithful putml
to serve it and also men whom she might dlspatch to mlalonfields at home and abroad? Let us not underestimate the training of soundly orthodox pastors and teachers, whlcb God ba
wrought at our synodical institutions. What a blesslng to have
such an organization as a synod to which congregations may tum
during vacancies to suggest to them faithful and comdentl.Jul
pastors and teachers whose orthodoxy ls proved and establlsbed.
Surely we should feel constrained to organize a synod If we dkl
not have one.
Our fathers were extremely careful in orpnizlng our Synod.
They safeguarded the sovereignty of the congregation. '!'bey c:ansidered not merely that Synod is a voluntary organization, but
also that it could function only in an advisory capacity. 'nley
effected an organization which was truly democratic. Our Synod
cannot legislate, can levy no taxes, can exercise no compulsion
by which congregations may be forced to join, can assign no puton
to congregations, cannot expel pastors from office, can piss and
enforce no laws in adiophora, can exercise no control over the
property of congregations, cannot dictate congregational policies,
cannot interfere in the government of the coDgJiePticm, ~t must
ever respect the sover eignty of the congregation itself. Only the
Word of God can legislate for the congregation. When this whole
matter is viewed in the light of Scripture, it becomes apparent
that God endowed· our fathers with genuine wisdom W~A they
adopted the Constitution aiid By-laws, in which the principles and
policies of the proper relationship between Synod and congreptions, hence also between Syn~ and the pastors of the.c:oi,greptlons, was established.
The truly democratic .character of our synodical org!1D1zation
makes it all the more urgent that our pastors undenbmd not
merely their own and their con~gations' privileges, but also their
duties and responsibilities over against Synod.
With regard to the democratic government in our country
some have expressed misgivings. We hear much complaint from
the lips of some fellow-citizens against certain practises which
prevail, and usually such people add: "Our Government should
do something about that." . Apart from such complaints, however,
they themselves are altogether indifferent about the affaln ol
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IOftl'Dment. Such Jndliference Is decidedly dangerous. It may
undermine the very foundations upon which our Government
nst&. In fact, on account of this some clalm that no democracy

•

continue, but must ultimately collapse. Undoubtedly many of

our statesmen, political economists, editors of newspapers and
mapzlnes, and others realize the insidious danger which lurks in

such Indifference. . It Is pathetic that even during a national campaign, with all its efforts to arouse people to action, hardly seven
out of ten of our citizens who enjoy the privilege of the ballo~
will take the trouble to go to the polls. Other selections reveal
much greater apathy. Such indifference is dreadfully dangerous.
Even so some have declared that our Synod cannot continue
because of its democratic character. From its very beginning there
were those who predicted confusion and collnpse not merely because of its unwavering adherence to God's Word in matters of
doctrine, but also because of the organizational structure. T9
say the very least, it Is most remarkable that under such emphatic
Insistence upon congregational sovereignty our Synod has not
mere1y continued, but enjoyed a marvelous growth. We know of
course that .all credit and glory belongs to God, whose powerful
Word has been the magnetic force to keep the congregations of
our Synod intact in such remarkable soundness of doctrine. Let
us not forget, however, that God used human instruments to accomplish this. Next to the grace of God we need to recognize the
faithful and conscientious loyalty, the unswerving orthodoxy, of
that host of consecrated pastors and teachers as the outstanding
contributing factor toward the preservation and expansion of our
Synod. They, in tum, indoctrinated the laity and exhorted them
to be truly loyal, and enthusiastically so. When Dr. Walther exclaimed, "Gott erhalte uns ein frommes Ministerium," he paid the
ministry of Synod a high compliment. He understood what an
important and responsible position our ministers had occupied and
how faithfully and conscientiously they had performed their tasks.
At the same time he voiced the truth that also in the future the
wellare of Synod would depend, next to the grace of God, upon
pious and faithful servants of the Word.
This emphasizes the great importance of the pastor's loyalty
to bis Synod. Unless he is loyal to it, - and it deserves his
loyalty, - how can he expect his members to manifest loyalty?
Our generation of pastors, which has entered into the heritage of
the fathers without any special effort or any inward struggle, is
Inclined to take very much for granted. We shall do well to
subject ourselves to an honest examination, to make a fearless
audit, and thus to come to a keener realization and a deeper ap~
predation of the blessings which God has showered upon us
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through our Synod. We shall then arrive at tlm
Km
to God and my Christian parents, who pve me my early CrllUD
trainlng, I am Indebted to my beloved &,nod. It fumlad Ila
Chriatlan teacher who taught me in the parocbla1 IICboo1, tbe patar
who instructed and confirmed me, the profeaon at wbme fat
I was permitted to sit at college and at the seminary. It fumllhal
the catechism, the Bible history, the hymnal, and many ollm
books which I needed for my elementary, higher, and tbeolopaJ
education. It carried on the mission-work which led to my eaD.
my ordination, and the wonderful privilege of beiDI an embeeedor
of Christ. Consequently I dare not be indifferent about Its welfare or even assume the attitude "My Synod owes me,n but ntber,
"I am Indebted to my Synod. I owe it support, loyalty, Nnlce.•
Having voluntarily become a member of Synod, • put.or
should be thoroughly informed about the organization wbicb be
joined. Above all should he be thoroughly acquainted with, end
whole-heartedly subscribe to, the doctrines of his Synod, end tlm
should be based upon the firm conviction that these fully IF"
with the Word of God. He should possess more than a pllliDI
knowledge of the doctrinal controversies through wblch bis Synod
wos compelled to pass and gratefully rejoice that God pacloully
kept it with the truths of the Bible. He must know sometbinl ol
the history of his Synod, Its beglnnlngs, Its strugles, lta pori.
He should be well acquainted with its Constitution and BJ-Ian,
its form of government, its customs and practises. He should
give serious and constructive thought to the probleml end cllf.
ftculties confronting it. He should be vitally interested in ita activities and undertakings, its program of elementary and hllber
education, its missions at home and In foreign fields, the support
It Is giving to the Veterans of the Cross, etc.
Next must follow unstinted and unflinching 111pport. Some·
times a pastor will hear harsh criticism uttered qainlt bis Synod.
Even as with citizens who criticize our Government, ., e1lo
criticism voiced against Synod usually comes from such members
u otherwise manifest no active Interest In it. They criticize very
sharply and destructively, but neither offer nor do anythini ol
a constructive nature. A faithful pastor wlll then come to tbe
defense of his Synod. It may require courage, but he loves It so
Intensely that he cannot bear to have any one mallp or harm ll
After all, If he does not defend It and speak well of It, wbo
shall do It?
The faithful pastor must work for the welfare of Synod in
his congregation. Of necessity Synod loob to him to do tbiL
Again we uk, H the pastor does not arome interest for Synad in
his congregation, who shall do It? Thia 11 becoming lncreUlnllY
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dllllaa1t ID our day, apeclaDy In larger c:cmpeptlom. So 11111ny
of C111P meri,l,en are not In church when the pastor Imparts lnlarmatlma; ., few of our people read our church periocllcals;
ID many have prac:t1cally no conceptlon of what their Synod ls.
of Ha actlvlU.. lta needs, and consequently they take DO interest
ID the work of the Church at large. However, though it is diflcult. the faithful pastor will find ways and means, will perhaps
m1lat the cooperation of willing workers In the congregation, to
nach. to Impart Information to, and to make enthuslastic, each
member of hla congregation for the work his Synod is doing.
In tbbi connecUon a word may be in place about efforts put
faith Jointly with other congregations. Synod paaea a resolution
which urges every congregation to cooperate in some special
mleawr. Same congregations then desire to insist upon their
IO¥nlD rights and declare: ''We shall not take part in this.
&,nod must not dictate to us." Let us consider well that congrePtlana and their pastors joined Synod voluntarily. Thereby they
IIOt merely maned the Constitution and thus subscribed to the
principles and policies expressed therein, but also assumed certain
obllpUcma. Cooperation and support are such obligations. Of
COUl'N, apecla1 circumstances may prevent the execution of the
plan at a certain time or in a certain manner; but wherever poslible, pastors should strive for such cooperation. Besides, such
JIWII and programs are sufficiently flexible to adapt them to the
putlcular conditions which may exist here or there.
Of counc, congregations should cooperate in the work of the
Church at large by their financial contributions. While a person
often hears the remark "Let Synod do it," and while this attitude
ii apparent also in some of the rousing resolutions passed at District or synodical conventions which involve the expenditure of
sums of money, yet every one who considers such matters seriously
must know that Synod can do only as much as congregations
pmnit it to do, and that permission is expressed very definitely in
terms of their contributions. Our pastors are Synod's contact
men. Synod must of necessity depend upon them to present the
needa of the Church at large to the people. This does not mean
that the pastor must serve as collector for Synod (though the
writer remembers well how years ago many pastors willingly asswned that obligation and made the rounds in the congregation
for an old-fashioned Hau1collekte). However, the pastor as
leader of the congregation must impart the information and then
apply the Word of God, especially the precious Gospel of our
crucified Redeemer, whlch is the urgent, compelling motive to
render beuta and hands willing to give liberally. It will not do
merely to state, "We shall have a collection for Synod's budget."
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That is so mechanical, so cold, and to many of our peop1e •
meaningless. That will not enJdndle their beutl and ape tWr
purses. Pastors must lead their people to aee the "facll behlml the
figures" and then 'Lll'ge and encourage and conv1nce tblm with
the Goapel of Christ. Again, though thls la dilBcult, puton aboaJil
make arrangements that every member will be reached ID a 111tematic way and given an opportunity to enjoy the privl1ep of
placing also a proper portion of their temporal poaesslons Into the
service of Christ's kingdom.
This is certainly a most propitious time to restudy the proper
relationship of the pastor and his congregation to Synod. We an
approaching the centennial of the landing of the founden of oar
beloved Synod. Within a few years, God wlllln& we shall celebrate
the centennial of the organization of Synod. We are enterlnl UJICID
a second century of soundly Lutheran church activity In America.
What accomplishments this second century will recoxd will depend.
next to God and His gracious blessings, upon the pnulne orthodoxy, the unflinching loyalty, the consecrated .service, tbe II·
gressive activity, and the whole-hearted support of Synod'• puton..
""May God preserve unto us a pious ministry!"
Oak Park, Ill.
J. W. BuNm

<5djri~, !Jefenntnil, !tijeologie, ,farramt unb 1,crmaabtc
GJegen,linbe

e1 Iiegt unB cine ¥!naaljT tljeoTogifdjet
aut ,Oefte
eef!,mljung bOr,
Irie h>it
mit bet allgemeinen SBcmerfung abfemgen m~:
..,Oici: h>irb unB mandjel 5treffTic'f1e bargwoten." i>abon ljat bet .l!efrr
nidjt bieI gciftigcn GJcluinn. S>ic genanntenangef
Glegmfffinbebet
finb fa fo
h>idjtig, bafJ bal, luail
cljcne StljcoTogen
Glegenh>art batii6et i 11
fagen ljaben, ettuaB cingcljenber befprodjen luerben bilrfte, aTI bell bn
9laljmcn einei: gcluoljnlidjen 9lcaenfion gcfdjeljen fonnte. !Benn hrir
fcljen, bafJ andj in anbern ftreifen auf S>inge, bie bei uni atmefannt
finb, !nadjbruc! gcTcgt IUirb, fo ljat baB feincn Jlubcn. ltnb IUenn uni
bedeljde lldeifc unb QJrunbfabc entgegentrcten, fo maljnt uni llal, um
fo feftei: an ber aul bee Sdjrift edannten, an bet Ei~dff gei,riifftn
iBaljrljeit fcftauljaTtcn. S>ic Sdjciffen, bie luir jcbt in ber fform eintl
V!rlifcTI - bet naturgemii[J !ein formgmdjtec t~coTogif~ !ruff°' frin
- . befi,redjen IUollen, finb bic foTgenbcn:
Theologia Militans. ¥!. ~cidjcrtfdje ~erlaglbu~'°"biune, 2efl,aie,
1986. 1987.

8. teft. 0. ~i:oc!jdj.
11/L .75.

,,i)d

SBefenntnil im fflten ~~ament.•

·2s Seitcn.
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